
AN AcT to anenal sections 87-208, 87-209, 87-210r --antl87-271, Revj.sed statutes supPleneot, 1969.
relating to trade nanes; to redefine terns;
to provide rhen a tratle nale shall not be
useal excePt as provitled; to ,requireattditional infornation on applicatiol for
registration; to restate the terD of
relistration as Prescribetl antl provisions for
reieral: anil to repeal the original sectiotrs'

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska,

r84 86

LEGISLATIVE BILL 486

npproved by the Governor April 5, 1911

Introcluced by Roland A. !uealtke, 28th District

s tatu tes
fol1o vs:

section 1. That section 87-208. Revised
supplenent, 1969. be auentled to reatl as

8?-208. As usetl in sections 87-208 to 87-219.
unless the context othercise requires:

a person filing aD
a tratle oane untler

legal rePresentatives,
(1) APPlicant shall Eean

applicatioD foE reglstration of
sections 81-208 to 87-219, his
successors, or assigns:

(21 Person shaII neao an intlivitlual,
corporation, governnent or governnental subtlivision or
iq"n"y, Uusiness trust, estate, trust, . Pttlo9I:!i!1uiinc6iporateti association, tco or Dore of the forego''ng
having i ioit t or coDllon interest, oE aoy other 1egal or
connercial entitY;

(3) Begistrant shall Dean a person--to^-rhon
registraiion oi a tratle nane under sections 87-208 to
87:219 is issued, his legal representatiYes, successors,
or assigns: antl

{*}-?radc-nare-sha:t}-lcaa-a-rord7-oE-a- !arGr--ot
on1-- eclliiation--of - -thc-- f o!cgoiag- -il--aa?--f o!n---o!
riir" g.iioi-tscd-b?-a-petson-to:iitcnt if 1--his-- busincssT
voeationT -or-oeetpatioi--an tl--distiaguish--it-- f rot--tte
bu sincssT -roea tioaT-ot- oceuPat+on-of -othcrst
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sec. 2.
supplenent . 1969.

87-209. Ai+.

That section B7-20be anentletl to read
Revisetl Statutes

f ol lorrs:
tratle name shall be registered if

9.
as

not

(l ) Consists ofor scandalous natter; or comprises inmoral, deceptive,

rhich nayor falselyoE tleatl,

(2) consists of or conprises matter
91:l1lls", bring into contenpt'or disrepute,suggest a connection rith, p"i"on.- iiviiginstitutions, beliefs, o. nitiSo"i-rfruor.;

conplises, or sinulates theother.insignia of the Unitedmunicipality, or any foreign
flag or
States,
nation;

(4)signature, orhis consent;

(3) Consists of,coat of arlls orany state or

con sistsportrait of or conprises theof any living individual name,
cithout

(5) (a) Is nerely descriptive cr uisdescriptive,or is. . prinarily geographicatty - descriptivE. --';;
geographically nisdescripiivi "= uppli.a to the businessof the applicant, oI.1rt is-prinaiiiy-ner"ry a suEname,but. nothing in this subdivj.sion shall preyent theregi-stration of a tratle nir. -- ,ii"i, i;; --;"";;;
distinctive of the applicantri-[u=iness i.n this state.The-secretary of staie-ruy-u.".li--aI- evidence that atratle nane has becone disiinctiie pioor of continuoususe by the applicant as a trade nao6-in this state orelserrhere for five years preceding the date of thefilins of the applicition f;;-;;;i;;ration; or

(6
so resembl
87-208 toof a cor
business i1ike1y topurchasers

s!q!e The uords
shall not be a par

]"ncor poratt of the tr , :,nc., or corporat ion
registeretl
State of

) consists of or comprises a tracle naDe rhiches a tratle nane registeretl unde r secti.ons87-219, he naneporat io to tlon this as to beca use tion of

atle name beingunless the firn is dul y r.ncor porated in theNebraska or sone other s ta te.
Sec. 3. That sectionsupplenent, 1969. be anended to

87-210, Bevisecl Statutesreatl as follors:
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87-210. (1) subject to the linitations set
forth in sections 87-2OB to 87-2'19. aDy Person vlo
;d;pa" a tratle nane for use in this state Day file in
the office of the SecretaEy of state on a forl furnishetl
by the secretary of state an aPplication, in duplicate,
fir registration of the traae nane setting forth, but
not linited to, the folloring infornation:

(a) The naue antl busiress street adtlress of
applicant ior registratiou; aad, if a corporation,
state of incorPoratioo;

(b) lhe tratle nale sought to be registereil:
(c) the general trature of the business in fact

contlucted bY the aPPlicant;
(d) The length of tire tturing rbich the trade

naoe has beeo usetl io this state:
(e! The signature of the aPPLicaDt, rhich rust

be acknorletlged before a notary public; and

(f) A filiog fee of ter dollaEs.
(2) UPou conpliance by the lPPlicant rith .the

reguirenents of sections 87-208 ta 87-219. the Secretary
of-state shall returtr the duPlicate copl staLPed cith
tbe date of filing to the appli'cant 9I the
iepresentative subaittitrg the apPlications for filing'

sec. 4. That section 87-2'l1, Revised
supple[ent, 1959, be a[entled to read as follors:

on-Ja n ual f-'17-19€€;

the
the

Statutes
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appliea
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ater, atr Day

urn sheal by h:
tled

sec. 5. That origj_nal sections g7_20g, g7_20g.87-2ta0 . antt _87-211, Bevisei statutes Suppleneni, -' $;;:are repealetl.
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